This article is a part of studies to investigate the potential of natural products from Lombok Island for antidiabetic agents. This study was directed to learn the metabolite variations of peanut hulls collected from three different locations in Lombok Island. The hull samples were extracted in methanol, followed by partition process into three fractions using three solvents with varied polarities (dichloromethane, hexane and acetone). The fractions were then separated and identified for their chemical composition by using GC-MS instrument. Metabolite variations of three extracts showed that the antidiabetic compounds stigmast-5-en-3-ol and oleic acid were found in all three locations with different percentages of abundance. Another antidiabetic compound, linoleic acid, was only identified in peanut hulls from the village of Pringga Jurang (PJ). Besides the antidiabetic compounds, there were other major compounds with known biological activities discussed to find other uses of the hulls.
INTRODUCTION
Peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) is a tropical crop belonging to the family of Papilonaceae that is cultivated all over Indonesia, including in Lombok Island. Peanuts are mainly utilized as food for its edible seeds, and to a limited extent as livestock's food and home industry's fuel for its hulls. Moreover, peanut hulls are also known for its antidiabetic properties traditionally. This is further supported by a study concerning Arachis hypogaea, which indicated that treatment of the extract to normal and alloxan-induced diabetic rats could decrease the fasting blood glucose as well as serum triglyceride, total cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol, and LDL-cholesterol [1] . The compounds with antidiabetic activity were stigmast-5-en-3-ol, linoleic acid, and oleic acid.
Peanuts are similar to other crops, in that the formation of metabolites is contingent upon the soil condition and climate. The differences in soil condition and climate are likely to cause differences in the metabolites in a species of crop cultivated in different locations. Therefore, this paper discusses the similarities and differences of chemical composition of peanut hulls cultivated in three locations, as well as the potential of peanut hulls utilizations.
EXPERIMENT

Chemicals and instrumentation
The chemicals used were methanol (Merck), n-hexane (Merck), dichloromethane (Merck), and acetone (Merck). Peanut hull samples were collected from three villages, the main cultivation areas for peanuts in Lombok Island: Kuranji (West Lombok), Labulia (Central Lombok) and Pringga Jurang (East Lombok). The samples were prepared by grinding the peanut hulls into fine powder.
Source: Google Figure 1 Sampling Sites (indicated with )
Instrument used in this study was GC-MS Shimadzu QP2010 ULTRA. The injection temperature was at 290 . Initial column temperature was started at a temperature of 40 for 5 minutes and programmed to increase by 80 min -1 , heated until 280 for 2 minutes. Meanwhile, MS was conditioned at a temperature of transfer line of 260 and ion source at 200 . Ion was obtained by electron ionization mode. The RTX-5MS capillary column used had length of 30 m, diameter of 0.25 mm and film thickness of 0.25 µm. Helium was used as the carrier gas with flow rate of 30 mL min -1 . Molecular mass range of ions was identified at 35-500 m/z.
Extraction Procedure
Finely-powdered, oven-dried 65 peanut hulls (150 g) were extracted with methanol (3 x 1.75 liter) with occasional swirling. After filtration, the solvent was removed under reduced pressure at 65 yielding a brown methanol extract. The methanol extract (30 mL) was then partitioned by using n-hexane (3 x 30ml) to produce n-hexane fraction and residue. The residue of n-hexane fraction was extracted by dichloromethane (DCM) (3 x 60 mL) to get two fractions of DCM and residue. Lastly, the residue of DCM extract was then extracted with acetone. After evaporation using rotary evaporator, the three fractions were finally analyzed by GC-MS to identify the chemical composition and abundance level of compounds.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION Chemical Contents of Peanut Hulls
The identical compounds identified in n-hexane, DCM, and acetone fractions of peanut hulls from three locations are summarized in Table 1 , while the different compounds are presented in Table 2 . The confirmation of the chemical structures of the identified compounds is based on the similarity index (SI), which ranges from 80-96%. 
Antidiabetic Agents in Peanut Hulls
Based on Table 1 and Table 2 , generally, there were some similarities and differences in the chemical constituents of peanut hulls from Kuranji (KJ), Labulia (LL), and Pringga Jurang (PJ). Stigmast-5-en-3-ol was identified in n-hexane fraction of peanut hulls from all three locations and the percentages of abundance were 6.55% (KJ), 2.57% (LL), and 11.26% (PJ). Oleic acid was also found in peanut hulls from KL, LL, and PJ with the percentages of abundance 30.29%, 58.65%, and 43.26% respectively. Meanwhile, linoleic acid was only identified in peanut hulls from PJ, specifically in n-hexane fraction, with the percentage of abundance 49.33%. These results indicate that the peanut hulls from PJ are likely to have better antidiabetic agents because they contain the three antidiabetic agents, however, the consistency of the chemicals in the hulls need further study.
The compound stigmast-5-en-3-ol is a derivate of stigmasterol. Stigmast-5-en-3-ol is responsible for the antidiabetic activity and it shows significant reduction of blood glucose level [2] and serum glucose level [3] [4] in diabetic mice. Other major compounds that are identified as antidiabetic agents are fatty acids, such as linoleic acid and oleic acid. Linoleic acid is known for its antidiabetic properties [5] and can also normalize impaired glucose tolerance [6] . Oleic acid has the ability to decrease glucose level and is effective in reversing the inhibitory effect in insulin production of the inflammatory cytokine alpha tumor necrosis factor (TNF-) [7] . Furthermore, oleic acid induced insulin resistance is an acute and reversible process with possible activity in the insulin receptor kinase [8] . Therefore, the 225 result of the current study corroborates that peanut hull has a potential antidiabetic activity. This also supports the recommendation that chemical components of peanut hulls should be added to herbal formulations for the management of diabetes.
Beside the antidiabetic properties, stigmast-5-en-3-ol also possesses other pharmacological activities such as anti-inflammatory, inducing apoptosis, chemoprotective, hypocholesterolemic, angiogenic, genotoxicity, analgesic bioassay, anthelminthic, antimutagenic, immunomodulatory, affecting benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH), prostatic cancer treatment, anti-oxidant, and neuroprotection [9] . As for the antidiabetic fatty acids, oleic acid has an antitumor effect [10] while linoleic acid has antimalarial activity [11] .
To understand the biosynthesis of stigmast-5-en-3-ol or -sitosterol, it is essential to know that the compound is a phytosterol (plant sterol). The biosynthesis of phytosterols is regulated during membrane biogenesis. -sitosterol is biologically synthesized from both mevalonate and deoxyxylulose pathways. Using 13C-labeling approach, the mechanism ofsitosterol biosynthesis has been studied and although varies found according to the organism, cycloarteol has been identified as an initial substrate [12] .
Figure 2 Biosynthesis of -sitosterol from cycloartenol
Plants synthesize fatty acids using a series of discrete fatty acid synthase II (FAS II) enzymes [13] . There are two soluble FAS II systems in plants, one in plastids (chloroplasts) and another one in mitochondria. The FAS II of the plastids represents the major pathway of plants de novo fatty acid synthesis. The main products from the intraplastidal de novo fatty acid biosynthesis in plants are oleic acid, to a lesser extent palmitic acid, and to a much lesser extent stearic acid. Accordingly, oleic acid is further desaturated to (9Z,12Z)-octadeca-9,12-dienoic (linoleic) acid [14] .
In relation to the data in this study, the fatty acids analyzed in peanut hulls from the three locations correspond with the biosynthesis explained above. In samples from KJ and LL, the main fatty acid was oleic acid (30.29% KJ, 58.65% LL) followed by palmitic acid (10.22% KJ, 33.63% LL). Meanwhile in peanut hulls from PJ, the main fatty acid was linoleic acid (49.33%) which could be resulted from the desaturation of linoleic acid. This difference may be due to the different mechanism of the biosynthesis.
Other Major Compounds Identified in Peanut Hulls
There were three other major compounds found in peanut hulls namely 9-octadecenal (47.77%, KJ), palmic acid (33.63%, LL), and cyclopentadecanone (33.63%, PJ). This proves that the chemical compositions of peanut hulls from three different locations are different which may be caused by climate and the characteristics of the soil.
Two of these major compounds are already known for their biological activity. Found in the n-hexane fraction of peanut hulls from KJ, 9-octadecenal has the ability to control human pathogens, pests, termites, and maggots [15] . Another compound, palmitic acid, has the potential as antibacterial and antifungal agent [16] , as well as anticancer agent [17] .
CONCLUSION
The result of GC-MS analysis showed that there were two antidiabetic agents with different percentages of abundance identified in A. hypogaea hulls from KJ, LL, and PJ namely stigmast-5-en-3-ol and oleic acid, while a high abundance of antidiabetic agent, Linoleic acid (9,12-octadecedienoic acid), was only found in PJ. Other major compounds with known biological activities were 9-octadecenal found in KJ, hexadecanoic acid and palmitic acid found in LL. Different chemical constituent from this study indicated that different planting location might significantly impact the metabolites in A. hypogaea hulls and those compounds could be explored for different purposes.
